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The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Serbia to the United Nations Office and other
International Organizations in Geneva presents its compliments to the Office of the High Commissioner
for Human Rights and has the honor to enclose herewith the response from the Government of the
Republic of Serbia, Commissariat for Refugees and Migration, to the call for inputs for the preparation
of the repoft by the Secretary-General on o'Human Rights of Migrants".

The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Serbia to the United Nations Office and other
Intemational Organizations in Geneva avails itself of this opportunity to the Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights the assurances of its highest
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1'he Republic of Serbia is commilted to protect lruman rights and fundamental freedoms to migrant
population. The proof is treatment of huge number of migrants transiting through its terrirorf in
last decade. In the text belou are sonre examples of good practice that is regularly implemented
torvard migrants in irregular position in the Repuhlic of Serbia.

Prevention ofabuse in reception system

In order to prevent abuse and expkritation in reception svstem, rhe Serbian Commissariat for
Relirgees and Migration. state authorit)'responsible fbr reception of asylum seekers and migrants
and urgent accommodation of vulnerable migrants in irregular position, in cooperation rvith
LjNICEF developed sr*'stem for salbguarding of beneficiaries. rvith the fucus on preventing
exploitation and abuse, The set of measures are foreseen. including regular risk analysis, precising
duties and responsibilities of employees in the context olprevention of abuse, developed training
curriculum. and delivered trainirrgs borh for Commissariat staif and fbr third parties staff entering
centers due any reasons (catc'ring senice. nraintenance. implementing difl-erent leisure acti!-ities,

etc,). Special emphasis ryas qiven to lhe filing complaints. internal monitoring and reporting. ln

addition. practical tool. Overvie* of the rneasures {'or sal'eguarding heneficiaries rvith the fbcus on

preventing cxploitation and abuse n'as putrlishcd.

Complaint mechanism in cach center is In o folded. 'l-here is visiLrle box ior the complaint notes in

center tvith visihle e-mail address of the central office dedicatetl to the benet'iciary complains. ln
parallel. appropriate inflo nraterial is shared among migrants (leaflets and poslers) rvith information

on possibility ta file complaint in front of national or province Ombudsperson.

In five-r.ear period, ll9 complaints w'ere t-lled. The majoritl xas related to caterins sen'ice and

accommodation conditirxs. lrut there rverc eleven trn securitr problerns rvith other migrants in the

center. eight on statTbehar ior and per{brrnance and tw'o on pushbacks from neighboring cEruntries'

Each ccrmplaint rvas proceeded and adequats meastlres rtere undeftaken.

Urgent shelter tnd provision of trasic service for all migrants

Along with the increase ol'migrunt floil's along the so called Weslern Balkan migration route,

neput,tic of Serbia established s\stem of support for all migrants in vulrrerable position re-qardless

of their migrat0rl, stalus. reasons lor niigratiorl. wav of entrf into the countrv or personal

docunrenution. All persons in rreed for urgent supporl could receive shelter and basic seryices

including food. health and social protection. translation and s'hat is most important accurate and

credible inlbrrnarion in one of receprion centers run h1 the Commissariat lbr Refugees and

lv{igration. Ke1. considcrarion in all reception centers is identillcation of persons rvith special

proiection needs (i.e. minors. unaccolnpanled minors. sinsle parents. victims of tonure. victims of

gender-based violence. porenrial ,u'ictims of trailicking. rlisabled and persons r'-ith serious physical

ir mental condition) and immcdiate referral to competent authoritl or institution in order to

provide protection and support.
Adequate informatiop on possibititl'to seek as1,lum. assisted voluntarl'return programs or

regularize residence in Serbia are pr6vided tr1 reception oftlcers and \COs rvorking in

governmental receprign facilities. ln iddition. presence of LiNHCR and IOM is regular in all

centers.



Best interest of the child

Apan to the general legal liameu,ork. special e,uarantees ltrr minors and unaccornpanied minors

are established b1'the l-.rv on Asy,lum u,',,1 i**torarl Protection' Commissariat for Refugees and

\,ligration. in irs evcrldal riork. applies all provisiorls relevant to the children in the same manner

borh rirr the chitdren in ,rr ru* pro..dur. un6 sfutrse in irregutar migratorl' status.. 
-l'he lau'mandates

special care and obligatory appointmcnt of quardian for unaccompanied minors and clrildrert'

Therefore. the iclentification ilt'-special needs ii a continuous process' from admission to the center

throughout the whole star. Standarci opcrating Procedures isoP) tbr dealing rvith unae companied

minoimigrants are applierJ irr allasl,lurn and reception cc'nters.

In the context of receptio* conditi.ns. sanle standard-\ are provided br:th t-or children in regular

and irregurar statirs. 
-r-rris incrudcs appropriate accomrn.darion srandards rvhere special attention

is given t. safetl and larnih uni11. tirod uJiuri.,r to their age' health protection and immttnizalion'

obligatorl enr.lment in prirnarl schtrrri .1ir.*. as *ell as ather measures rvithin social protectiorr

s\srem such is coupscling. proiccti,,n against dornestic riolence' represcntation etc

Coordi natiein u'ith inte rnation* I orga n izations

rn arrdition t(r tl.re compriancc to proviilc unirnpeded access to r.,iNHCR to alr places u'here persons

in need (or ntal be in need) lor irtternational protection are accommodated' there is established

pracrice t. .rganize structurcd c.ordination rt iih lead UN agencies in different sectors during the

emergenc), or otherw'ise inrposetl crisis situation. In acirjition to the compliance rvith obligation to

provide unimpeded access ro t:Nl-lCR to allplaces $'here pers$ns in need (or may'be in need) tbr

international pr.tection rre accontrnoOut.J. rhere is .rtrblithtd practice to organize siructured

coordination rrith lcad ti\ agencies in different sectors during the enrergenc\ or otherriisc

imposed crisis situation. \\ ith itrcrcased ntigratt-rr1 Pressure ti-r Serbian territorl coordination

tbrums rvere cstahlished and co-chaired t'1 i.'pon'ihle narional institutions and relevant UN

agencies. 
.l'he 

rnain c.ordirrati.n t.rr.rohlished't-or: protection *ith l';\HCR' shelter lvith l61lt'l'

child protection \ith t:\lCF.f. gcnderrvith L''NFPA' mental lrealth $ith Wll0 and communitr

resilience $ith t N{)P.5uch approach t'nables m0rc effeclire response to crisis situation' more

etficienr use of limitecl rcr()urce-\ and tntlre susuinaLrle solurions' Gain kno*'ledge arrd espericnce

in such rnndel is additional ralue. as uell as greater participation of difTerent actors'

Informal Aid Points

sincethe beginning.i'the rnigration crisisalrrngthe \\:esrern Balkan re-rute in l0l5' the provision

of accurate infbrmation to all rnigran,r. .rp*.iil11 thrlse in infirrmal rnakeshift camps near the

border 0r at other nrigrant gathcrins p.',inrs. has been iijentifieil as ol'tttmost importance lor thc

saletl and protection of pe6ple on the 6lrve ' Because of tiris' Commissariat lor Retugees and

\ligrarion is prcscnt in such lircatit',ns in cooperation rvith international orgar:izatit-rns' NCOs or b1'

its orvn. ln direct contact $ith migranrs. the commissarial's staiiprovide relevant information on

the possibilitl tp seek asrlum- ippll t-or the voluntar\ retum program Or receire El1'lergellc)

supporr. \\'hat is evcn more important. such plactice enables identification of nrigrants in a

par.ticularl-"- vulnerable positit'rn irnd rheir releffal to thr.'competent serYice'


